What’s new in Intergroup – September 2016

Working & Living the Program Events

Sept 20 – Eatontown Mini Marathon
Oct 1 - Freehold Step Study Workshop
Oct 9 – Edison Workshop Coping with Social Pressure
Oct 14-16, 2016: R 7 Assembly, Ellicott City, MD
Nov 4-6 – Region 7 Convention, Rehoboth Beach, DE
November 19— IDEA: International Day Experiencing Abstinence
November 24 – Edison Thanksgiving Day Meeting

From the Chair: A new Workshop series is available to offer to our meetings. The workshop is called the Key to Recovery is Working All the Stops. This is a one hour workshop that would be in place of the regular meeting format. Please reach back to us to book one of these workshops.

• Our Health Outreach Committee – would like to have a contact at each of our meetings to send information on our Outreach projects. We will reach out to each of our meetings for this information. If you would like to join the committee or find out more about public outreach please contact Mike J. at manda254@comcast.net or cell 201 519 2816.

• Today Newsletter – Our Editor needs content for our next newsletter. Please send her your writings at TodayNewsletter@gmail.com.

• Fundraiser – CJI has a new fundraiser idea to bridge the budget gap. Please see the attached flyer. You will be seeing these at our larger events.

News from Groups:

• Tuesday Cranford could use support
• Tuesday Aberdeen Meeting is seeking new members – see flyer.
• Sunday night Edison is looking for speakers – see flyer.
• A new Beginner Meeting started at 11AM at St. Luke’s in Metuchen 17 Oak Ave Metuchen, NJ 08840 on Saturday morning. They have a different speaker each week. Contact: Sue Phone: 908-967-9041
• A new meeting started in Briele 6pm on Saturday night. The Church in Brielle, 821 Riverview Dr & Rankin. The format will be OA For Today/Meditation. Contact: Debbie 848 333 5561

• Congratulations to our Meetings celebrating Group Anniversaries

If your group would like to plan an Anniversary meeting, please reach out to Intergroup. We would be delighted to help you.

Next IG Meeting: September 9, 2016 – 7:30PM Raritan Bay Medical Center – Old Bridge
Christina, CJI Chair 732 754-9840